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Troops Fire Volleys at
Mobs Barricades Erecte-

d-- Women Aid.

BATTLE LASTS HOURS

fMmlcr, ,n Journey Oporto-Hisse-

nt Every Station Fight

fng in Capital Renewed I,nt N'luht

Square Was Filled With Killed

mad Wonnded.

Parts. Juno 25. Despatches re-

ceived from Lisbon by way of Mud-ri- d

report thnt popular hatred of the

irirtem of government by decree
by Premier Frauco after the

fte dismissal of Parliament in the
ginning of May him had as Its out-iom- e

barricade lighting between the

troops and Uio people wul much

tloodshed.
The rremler made a Journey from

In the hope of
fca capital to Oporto
ibtalnlng a popular indorsement of

.but at every station be-

tween Lisbon and Orporto crowds

tissed and hooted the train as It

teased.
Oporto received the Premier with

irepe banners In place of flags, and

jells and Insults Instead of the hoped-jb- r

cheers.
When the Dictator returned to

ldsbon there was a furious riot out-fc- le

the railway station. Cavalry
fcarged the mob, and Infantry fired

fcto It. The officers, commands were
rowned by cries of "Death to the

Dictator!" Revolvers were freely

tsed by the'oromd and a young offl-i- ar

was mortally wounded.
A neighboring square waB filled

rtth killed and wounded, 1 adlotlnu

rtth killed and wounded, laid out In

srws. The principal fighting occurr-- 1

under the windows of tho Hotel
r Angleterre. Several Engish visi-

tors witnessed the struggle. It is

mid that the people fought for hours
lUh Btlcks and clones against tho
Midlers, who fired volleys.

7IYE YEAH OLD GIRL Ml RDKRED

ler Hoily With lla Tied Over Head-I- s

Dug I'p on Farm
West Chester, Pn., June 25.

ld Mary Robblns Newlin.
t Landcnberg, who was burled alive,
jccordlng to the appearance of tho
tody, which was dug u.i on the
Jurm of her stepfather.

Irwin Lewis, the young - tepfather,
held under the finding uf the cor-

ner's Jury. He assei'.td his inno--enc- e,

and when In ' ollapso and rav-S- g

repeated his ; lotestatlons that ho
rss not guilty.

It Is the conclusion of the autopsy
physicians that tho fair-haire- d child,
H6 of the prettiest tho country
ound, was not dead when burled,
from all appearances she was slezed
torn behind and nagged with a bur-- p

bag. This tough c!oth wns then
wiled over her head and down on
&r neck, where It was tied with a
eugh hemp string.

While the girl's screnms were
rifled she was thrown face down into
t ready made grave. As she lay on
ver face the grave was filled and the
arth packed down.

'' Beating on the bnrs of his cell
.'Ith his hands and shrieking that he

Innocent of the murder of Mary
lobblns Newlin, his step-tlaught-

Irwin Lewis, the young
nrruer locked up in the Chester
Jounty jail. Is either a maniac or Is
(hamming Insanity. Tho keepers are
enable to quiet him. He was as-ur-

that he would have a fair trial
nd that If Innocent he would be a

'ree man, but he paid no attention to
Aelr words. Ho paced up and down
:he cell like a caged beaRt, and his
irles could he heard throughout the
jrlson.

LONG'S NATURE STORY.

"tornado Demolishes Itarn and Drops
Ponies Miles Away Unhurt.

Topeka, Kan., Juno 27. In the
tornado that damaged Medicine
todge, the burn of United States
Senator Long whs demolished and
ils two Shetland ponies were curried

Later one was found two miles
east feeding In a pasture. The other
was found two miles north of the
Long residence held fast In the forks
Of a Cottonwood tree, thirty feet
!rom the ground. Neither was In-

jured.

DROWNS IN A BARREL.

Old Man Falls In Head First Un
able to Extract Hlnwelf.

Summit, N. J., June 26. Freder-
ick Erler of Barnurdsvllle, who was
known In that place by the sobriquet
ot "Dutch Fred,"waB found drowued
in a spring near the residence ot
John B. Dunster, by whom ho was
omployed as hoBtler. A largo barrel
had been sunk deep Into the ground

round the spring, and ICrlor fell
headlong Into It. When discovered
only bis legs were visible.

Stopping Sale Of Opium.
Shanghl, Juno 26. Following on

the recent imperial decree against
the consumption, sale or cultivation
of opium, the opium shops lu tho
native quarter of the city were closed
acordlng to notice.

Some trouble wns expected and
precautionary measures had ben
Laken.

MIKADO CONFIDENT OF PEACH- -

Xo Doubt Statesmen Will Settle
International Question.

Seoule, Corea, June 25. In reply
to your telegram. I wish to state I
entertain no doubt that tho nhle
statesmen In power In both countries
will find no difficulty In settling the
matter satisfactorily.

1 have too much confidence In
the two peoples to think It possible
that questions of this kind could ever
endanger a friendship which has
never been broken, and which Is
based on an ever-growin- g commun-
ity of political and economic Interests
of the greatest Importance.

MARQUIS 1TO.
This message was In reply to a st

for a statement oil the Japan-
ese situation.

Marquis Hlrobuml Ito Is one of
the famous Elder Statesmen of Japan
who are personal advisers of the
Mikado. He was Prime Minister at
the time of the brilliant victory over

MARQUIS ITTROnUMI ITO.

China, the highest office a subject of
the Mikado can hold. The ruler of
Japan has showered favors In Ito,
and the Marquis Is y one of the
most powerful factors in shaping the
International policy of Japan.

All the world knows that Ito Is
one of the great Influences at work
in gaining a peaceful solution of the
troubles arising over the Kan Fran-
cisco occurrences.

JURY TO THY J I' DUE LOVING.

Less Than Two Hours Required to
Get the Twelve Men Needed.

Houston, Va., June 2G. Tho trial
of Judge Loving lor the murder of
Theodore Kates began at u special
session of the Halifax county Circuit
Court, Judge W. H. llarksdale pre-
siding. The morning was spent in
selecting a Jury, us had been antici-
pated, very little trouble was en-

countered. Sixty-fou- r talesmen had
been summoned. Less thnn two
hours after the opening of court the
Jury had been chosen. It la composed
almost entirely of farmers.

Elizabeth Loving, whom It is al-

leged Estes attacked, was in court
with her mother.

The taking of testimony began
upon the reconvening of the court
and this afternoon the Commonweal-
th rested Its case, and Judge Loving,
whose defence Is the unwritten law,
tock the witness stand in his own be
half.

The plea of the defence was out
lined as emotional insanity, mad
familiar In the Thaw case, and the
"unwritten law." The relatives of
young Estes, whose family connect
Ions extend to the Governor of this
Slate, will exert every effort to clear
the memory of tho dead man from
any stain of wrongdoing.

REORGANIZE JAMESTOWN FAIR.

Cut Expenses $1(1, ()( a Month, Make
James M. Harr Supremo.

Norfolk.June 27. At a meeting of
the directors of the Jamestown Ex
position action whs taken which com
pletely revolutlonl7.es the manage
ment of tho exposition. The operat
ing expenses of the exposition were
also shaken down from $120,000 to
$74,000 a month. All power formerly
exercised by the board of governors
will now be exercised by James M.

Harr, who was recently made director-ge-

neral. Mr. Larr's authority is
absolute.

GRAVE A (iOLD MINE.

Country Around Australian Cemetery
Rcslcged by Prospectors.

Sydney., X. S. W., June 25. While
digging a grave In the cemetery at
Itallarat the workmen struck a vein
of gold beuring stone nineteen in-

ches thick.
It Is rported that experimental

crushing yielded ubout six penny-
weights to the hundredweight.

Prospectors are rushing out to
peg the country around the cemetery
many claims have been already pegg-

ed.

ONLY ONE SURVIVOR.

Tragic Slory of the Santiago's Wreck
Confirmed In London.

London, June 27. The reported
foundering of the steamship Santiago
of the Pacific Steam Navigation Com-

pany's line In a squall off the coast
of Chile, with the loss of eighty lives
has been confirmed.

The owners received a message
from Fourth Offlcer Oalara, wira i- -

THE COLUMBIAN,

IlIBoffllffl
Covering Minor Happen

ings from all Over
the Globe.

HOME AND FOREIGN

Complied and Condctwed for the
Busy Uoivder A Complete Record

of European Despatches nnd Im-

portant Erenta from Everywhere

Iloltad Down for Unity PernsaL

Miss Elizabeth Irving testified St
the trial of her father, declaring that
Theodore Estes had drugged and at-

tacked her.
In the Haywood case the defence

began the introduction of testimony
lo Impeach the story of Harry Or-

chard. '
Prominent members of the Cuban

liberal party fought a duel near Hav-

ana after a political quarrel.
Presidents of many Important rail

ways will conrer witn tno neaas or
the United States Steel Corporation
here on the problem of supplying
better steel rails.

Guatemala and Honduras are mass
ing troops on the frontier In hourly
expectation of Invasion by Nlcargua's
army.

Counsel for William D. Haywood,
outlining the defence to the chnrg!
of murder, declared that It would be
shown that Harry Orchard murdered
Governor Steunenberg to satisfy a
private grudge.

Governor Hughes of New York,
sent an urgent message to the Legis
lature demanding the passage of a
leapportloument bill at once.

Striking cigar makers In Havana
refused the manufacturers' proposi-
tion to arbitrate their disputes.

Irwin R. Lewis was accused of
murdering little Mary Robblns New
lin by the Coroner's Jury In Avan-dal- e,

Pa.
Japan's prlnclpnl chambers of

commerce will urge American co
operation In efforts to remove antl- -

Japaneso sentiment now menacing
trade relations between the United
States and Japan.

President Roosevelt signed the
Santo Domingo treaty providing for
tho collection of revenue and an
Issue of bonds to satisfy foreign
creditors.

Mrs. Russel Sage donuted a fund
of $::00,000 to establish an Institute
of pathology In connection with th'
New York City Hospital.

A New Jersey promoter brought
suit for damages against U. H. Harrl-nia- n

and others, alleging trickery in
preventing construction of a propos-
ed Oregon railroad.

Lieutenant William F. Peabody
was dismissed from the New York
Police Department after being con-

victed of giving false testimony in
the Howard Gould separation case,

United States Senator Knox do- -

Ilvered an address on the federal
'

power to regulate commerce before
the graduating class of tho Yale Law
School.

About forty witnesses will Tie call-

ed in defence of Williuni D. Haywood
on trial for the murder of Governor
Steunenberg in Boise, Idaho.

Effective work in suppressing ma-

laria by preventing mosquito breed-
ing has been done by the Health De-

partment of the Panama Canal Com-

mission.
Washington officials belelve "Jingo"

efforts to use senti-
ment against the present Ministry In
Japan have been unsuccessful.

Toklo correspondence declared that
Viscount Havnshl had refused dis-

cussion of a new immigration treaty
with tho United States.

Leaders In N. Y. State Senate ex-

pected to force tho Assembly into a
new caucus on the reapportionment
question.

Baccalaureute sermons were de-

livered in many New England col
leges.

Exnert testimony was given be
fore tho Capitol investigating Com- -

mission In Harrisburg, Pa., that the
State paid many times its value for
the metallic furniture in the Capitol.

Two military prisoners made an
escape from Castlo Williams, Gover-
nor's Island, with tho aid of frlenda
outside the prison.

Dr. Samuel S. Guy of New York,
was convicted of manslaughter in
the first degree on the charge of th'j
murder of his wife.

Colonel W. A. Stokes, of the
Twenty-thir- d Regiment, N. G. N. Y.,
brought suit for the annulment of hla
marriage, charging that Mrs. Stokes
had a husband at tho time of the
ceremony.

Thomas. Wr. Lawson, returning
from Europe, declared the eyes of
the world are on Mr. Roosevelt and
that he is sure to succeed himself.

In tho federal Inquiry Into the
Tobacco Trust's business methods
there was found a basis for a possi-

ble attack on the United Cigar Stores
coupon Bystem.

Defence of the Pacific by additions
to the battle ship fleet was discussed
by the Joint general boards of the
navy and army.

Judge Goddard, of Colorado Su-

preme Court, at Haywood trtnl Iden-

tified a bomb placed In bis yard by
Orchard.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Robbery, It was declared, was th

motive for the murder of Julius T.
Rosenheliner, who was killed while
Walking with hs wife in tho garden
of hla home In Pelham, N. Y.

Louis C. Van Riper declared In

the cotton "leak" case In Washing-
ton he never mude an agreement
directly with Edwin S. Holmes, Jr.,
to share profits of his deals.

John Wliiflow, Ketcham, a former
Vermont bank teller and legislator,
released from a term In prison for
alleged embezzlement, declared his
intention of going on the stage to
prove his Innocence.

Kentucky's State Republican Con-

vention Indorsed the national admin-
istration and declared for a Presi-
dential candidate who would carry
out Mr. Roosevelt's policies.

Judge Grosscup, of Chicago, told
Brown University students that the
welfare of the people Is so wrapped
up In corporations that tho only
thing to do Is to see that they are
conducted honestly.

The Cosmopolitan Shipping Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, complained to
the Interstate Commerce Commiss-
ion that tho Hamburg-America- n Pack
et Company was a monopoly In re-

straint of trade.
Judge Rosalsky of New York dis-

missed Indictments ugalnst Marc
Klaw and Abraham L. Erlanger for
conspiracy, holding that theatrical
amusement purveying Is not trade or
commerco.

Jewelry worth $7,000 stolen from
wealthy residents of New York was
recovered when two men were ar-

rested after a battle with a Sheriff's
posso on the Merrick road on Long
Island.

FOREIGN NEWS.

A despatch from Narbonne tells
of the return of M. Marcellln Albert,
leader of the wine growers, and the
situation in the South of France.

A cable from Royan tells how the
American squadron's mission to hon-

or President Fallleres has been spoil-
ed by the Midi riots.

Favorable progress Is being made
on the Franco-America- n commercial
treaty, according to a cable from
Paris.

In the British House of Commons
Sir Henry Campbell-Hannermn- n In-

troduced a resolution dealing with
the obstructive tactics of the House
of Lords.

Uneasiness Is felt by South Ameri-
can delegates to the Hague confer-
ence lest the Drago doctrine be seri-
ously modified.

It is estimated, in a despatch from
London, that Americans spent more
than $100,000 during Ascot week
and that more than $30,000,000 In
credits will go to England from Am-

erica this year.
American boxing bids fair to dis-

place savate In France, says a de-

spatch.
Prices lu Paris are going up, owing

to the influx of American tourists.
Mr. Perry Belmont, in an inter-

view cabled from Paris, attacks Pres-
ident Roosevelt ns a politician seek-
ing temporary popularity.

Mr. E. Clarence Jones, in an inter-
view cnbled from London, suggests
that President Roosevelt after his
retirement head an organization to
fight graft.

Doubt as to tho fate of the military
aeronauts who ascended from Alder-sh- ot

on May 2S has been set at rest
by the finding of Lieutenant Caul-field- 's

body at sea.
Marcelin Albert, leader of the dis-

turbing element in the South of
Franco and for whom the French
police hnve been vainly searching,
visited the Premier, M. Clemenceau,
and pleaded the cause of those now
under arrest.

In an Interesting interview, cabled
from London, Mr. Henniker Heat-o- n

gives his arguniots in favor of
universal penny postage.

General Horace Porter surprised
the Peace Conference at The Hague
by giving notice that the United
States reserved the right to present
the question of the limitation of
armaments.

M. Marcelin Albert, head of the
wine growers' movement In the
South of Franco and M. Ferroul
former Mayor of Narbonne, have been
arrested.

There was a sharp battle with 500
mutineers at Kiev. Six were slain,
about sixty wounded und 2.10 cap.
'tured.

SPORTING NEWS.

Karl Behr defeated Navrogordato,
of Oxford, in the first round for the
British lawn tenuis chempionshlp by
a score of 6 2, 6 S, C4, C 4.

Heals Wright was beaten by A. F
Wilding, of New Zealand, by 6 2,

86, 75.
Yule's 'varsity eight In a two mile

burst with the freshmen finished
three lengths to the good on the
Thumes at New London.

James R. Keene's Pan won the
Tidal, the Oueck Stables' Cohort the
Foam and Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.'s
Hylas the Beucon Steeplechase.

The New York Driving Club open
ed the harness racing season at the
Empire track with a trotting meeting
for amateurs at which the races
were decided.

The Marblehead and the Chewink
VIII. were the winners In the second
trial races fo the selection of Am-elc- an

Sonder clais bouts to compete
abroad.

REFVSES TROOP

Doosn t Want Them Jeered by San
Franclico's "Unwhlpped Mob."
Sun Francisco. June 25. Gen.

Funston. commanding the Depart-- !

nient of California, has Informed tho
celebration committee for July 4 that
be is opposed to having his troops
parade. The committee had asked ;

Mi , t v

GENERAL FUNSTON.

thnt he assign several battalions to
the procession. Gen. Funston ad-

dressed a letter to Chairman O'.Wll,
In which he said some of his troops
were to depart for the South on
July D and he was loath he added,
to have his men parade through (hfl
streets of San Francisco to be "laugh-
ed at. Jeered at and Insulted by ai
unwhlpped mob."

GOV. YARDMAN GETS RELIGION.

Executive Promises at the Altur to
Mend His Ways.

Jackson, Miss., June 27. Gov.
Vardaman has Joined the long list of
recruits credited to tho zealous work
of tho Rev. Mr. Catts, tho revivalist,
who has been winning scores of con-
verts daily and nightly.

The Governor has attendod the
meetings regularly and when the
evangelist made a powerful plen to
those who were In error and who saw
come forward and signify their In
tentions to do better, Gov. Varda-
man, to the surprise of the several
thousand spectators, arose nnd strode
resolutely to front of the altar.

In a clear, distinct and penitent
voice he said: "I surrender all to
the cause of Christ."

There were many cries of'Amen,"
"Thank God," and shouts of "Halle
lujah."

About thirty persons followed the
example of the Governor and pledged
themselves to lead better lives.

TAFT NOT RETIRING YET- -

Laughs at a Report That Ho Will
Quit Presidential Race.

Leavenworth, Kan., June 2 5.
When Secretary Taft arrived here
Ms attention was called to a story
printed in the Kansas City papers
quoting a Washington papor to the
effect that the Secretary may retire
from tho Presidential race, It being
intimated that hu Is not physically
equipped for a long campaign. The
story bore this caption:

"Taft not to run?"
He dismissed tho matter by say-

ing laughingly:
"You Just let that question mark

stand."
The Secretary looked to be In per-

fect health and said that ho never
felt better in his life.

Governor Hughes signed the Tren-tlc- e

bill providing for a recount of
ballots cast In New York's Mayor-all- y

election.

Now A Chinese Citizen.
San Francisco, Cal., June 25.

Mrs. Wong Sun Yue, sister of Mrs.
Howard Gould, is no longer an Am-

erican citizen. She voluntarily re-

linquished her rights as a native born
Californian to become as much as
possible an all round Chinese, like
her husband. She will be subject to
tho laws of China when she chooses
to visit that country, and when she
comes home she will be subjected to
the regulations of tho immigration
and restriction laws.

ROOSEVELT TO PRESIDE.

Accepts Headship of Committee to
Erect u Monument to Calvin.

Geneva, Juno 27. The President
bas written to Dr. Jackson, secre
tary of the American committee
which is erecting a monument to
Calvin here, accepted the presidency
of the committee with pleasure.

Spent Millions Blindly.
Philadelphia, Juno 27. William

P. Snyder, former Auditor General ot
Pennsylvania, admitted that he had
spent millions blindly in the erection
of tho capitol. Ho accused Archi
tect Huston of deliberately mislead,
ing him.

Caracas Cabinet Resign.
Carucus, June 27. The Cabinet

has resigned owing to tho action of
Congress in condemning the policy
of the Minister of Finance. The
heads of the departments are tran
sacting the government business.

Vacationist Killed by Train.
Stroudsburg, June 27. George

Bowman of New York City, stopping
for the Summer at Naomi Pines, was
killed whllo crossing the Erie tracks,

y MAKKET LETTKR

(From our Special Correspondent)

WHEAT. Tho wheat markol de-

veloped a downward tendency dur-

ing tho early deallngn. but prices
rallied inter and closed steady. There
was pressure from benrlsh pit trad-
ers and also scattered selling by
commission houses during tho whole
week. During thu late trading the
market held steady, owing partly to
further reports of export buying, and
parlly to the unfavorable Modern
Miller report. Tho session ended
with prices Vic lower to c higher.

CORN. There wns little activity
displayed in tho corn market, al-

though tho undertone was slightly
oa.sler. .Sentiment wns influenced by
lower Liverpool cables, rather liberal
receipts and favorable weather con-

ditions. Rumors of export buying
closed the market steady with prices
quotably unchanged.

BUTTER. Tho market Is drift-
ing along in about the same manner
as has been noted since tho week
opened. Thero Is general dissntll-acllo- n

ovr the question of prlo'S,
and tho few operators that have
taken hold for storage purposes are
merely taking moderate quantilk--
and reject everything offered under
fancy. Stock of the latter descript-
ion Is very firm, but under grades are
dull and weak. The official prices
were not revised, as members of the
committee feel that the high prices
ruling in the Western markets offer
no encourngemont for a local break.
Owing to tho lateness of thoseasun.
Eome butter Is arriving, showing that
the feed of the cows is hay und
grass. From somo sections, how
ever, the butter is full grass flavor
and suitable for either hlgh-cla- si

consumption, or storage purposes.
The position of renovated, factory
Mid packing stock was unchanged.

CHEESE. Trading for the week
was practically over Friday, and the
price committee, after a short sess-
ion, made no changes In late prices.
Tho receipts last week were not
largo, considering the ncason. This
has resulted from keen competition
at primary points, and considerable
speculative buying for western in
terests. Very high prices have ruled
In Cuba and Cattaragus, and have
completely shattered all hopes of
getting values on a lower basis.

Wheat
July.. .ua4 Sept. ...100' Deo... 1.02X

Cdun
July.. ..(il Sept 02 Deo..... MM

Oats. Mixed, (,? MJuaSSJSi'c.
Milk

Exchange price for standard qual
ity is 2 Vic. per quart.
Bl'TTEK
Ckeameky. Western, extra! 2ZaM

t irsts Zirac. Mute dairy, finest a23
CllUKSB

State, full cream.. all Small. .HU
Euus
Jersey Fancy. .ISalU State Good to
choice. . 10al7 Western Firsts. . alU

Bkhves. City dres'd. 8u.0ic.
OAJ.VB.S. City dres'd. lOalSWo. Coun

try dressed per lb. 8al&.
Sheep. Per 100 lb. J.5.0Oa0.OO.
Hous. Livo per 100 lb. tl.76a0.80

Country dressed per lb. 8,34alt4'e.
xIA Y. rTiino, 100 lbs., 1.2u.
Stkaw. Loiik rye, G5a70o.

Live poultry !

Fowls. Per lb. al3. 3Chickens. Spring, per lb., alSe.
Ducks. Per lb. al2o. wJ
Geesb. Per lb. alO.

Dkksskd
Tuhkeys. Per lb. 14e.
Fowls. Per lb. 12al3c.

Veoetahlbs J.
Potatoes. Old bbl., a 1.76.
Cuci MiiEKS. Basket, fl.00a2.6O.
Onions. White, per bbl. f2.25aa.7s.
Lettuce. Basket, ,75ca1.60.
Spin aci. Barrel, .75ca$1.00.
Beets. per lou bunches, t3.00a6.00.
Stkawhekiukh. 5nl4o.

FINANCIAL- -

Stocks were dull and Inactive, but
closed strong.

Copper Belling agents talked of
their plans for selling the metal when
uu accumulation comes on the mar-
ket In July.

Figures of the bank statement
Ehowed an Increase of $1,111,975 in
surplus revenue, a decrease of $5,
403,100 in loans and a decrease lu
deposits of $7,290,309.

BASEBALL LEAGUE SUMMARIES.

Standing of tho Clubs. iUljJ

National.
W. U P. o.

Chncago 4a u) .739
New York 34 81 .fllS
Philadelphia 3tf 94 .C7V

Pittsburg 30 TO .06
Cincinnati 30 84 .49$
Boston 24 i .439
Brooklyn 33 86 .8iW
St. Louis 16 46

American.
W. L. P. 0.

Chncago 38 20 .63
Cleveland 80 22 .Oil
Detn.lt 80 23 .fiCtt

Philadelphia 84 24 .58
New York 20 28 .481

St. Louis 24 88 .421

Boston 1U 88 K

Washington 17 8 33

Harvard's 'varsity eight in a trial
rowed the full Thames course si'
New London In 21 minutes 13


